What do volunteers DO at your dance?

Basic Tasks:
Set up and cleanup
Be the person at door
Sweep the floor
Tend to refreshments
Bring food for band
Hospitality
Annual exterior and interior clean up of dance space
Shoe police
Put up outdoor signage

Specific skill set and responsibility:
Sound
Newsletter
Caller
Email list management
Coordinate other volunteers
Fundraising
Website
Facebook/Social engineering

Other:
Booking - just one specific person/board member
Publicity- 1 board member
Greeters/$$ collection - 1 board member
Paying the band - board member
Special event needs extra help
Lost and found
Announcements:
Thank the band and caller, announce next performers, identify committee members.
Check hall before closing
Security, making sure hall is locked
Act as ambassadors (at dance and outside dance)
Design posting materials
Help with new dancers (dance angels)
Some of us don't really have volunteers.... We rely on committee & other organizers